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HBa Miss Jayne Wright Is Bride

Of Clyde Benjamin RobertsAND

: SEE

JUSTA :
WOMAN'S :

OBSERVATIONS t
By DOROTHY B. 8HUPE

r. -
'Vim

Miss Jayne Wright and Clyde BenPERSONAL and OTHERWISE
DU1 3261

By "PW! Married Friday
jamin Roberts were married Fri-

day, August 20, 1966 in Weaver- -

villu Baptist Church by the Kev.

David B. Roberta, father of the
bridegroom.Mrs. Hinkle

The bride, given in marriage
by her faither, is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Fred Wright,
MRS. HINKLE, 94,

DIES TUESDAY;

RITES TODAY

She is a graduate of North Bun-

combe High School and has been

employed by Hammarlund Manu-

facturing Co., for three years.
The bridegroom's parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. David B. Roberts,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shelton and

hii 7randparent, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Brooke, of Norfolk, V., visit-

ed Mrs. Brooks' brother and Bi-

ster Mr. and Mrs. Lon Rob-

erts, ovar the week-en- d. They

also attended the decoration and

Freeman reunion at Freeman Gap
Church Sunday.

Mrs. Era Sams returned Friday
from Middletown, Va., where she
spent several days visiting her
son, Lynn.

J. Clayton Wallin of Richmond,
Va., is spending this week in Mar-

shall with his wife, who has been
attending summer school at West-

ern Carolina College and their
daughter; his parents, Mr and
Mrs. Jess Wallin; and his wife's
mother, Mrs. Eva Sam

It is i mpossible to fully describe

our trip tejvjfifsw 'JfifrS' and the
'

World's Ff rf,lur vi8itl
to other points ofJnftrest and

also our vlitj,lrith JVe
but to sum ;jk H V? iP1 nd I

had a wonkq(fcll timf, - saw a

lot, naturally, and Swaged until
we were sore all over jr we

left Thurso afternoot, August
12 and went'vle States vLe, Hick-

ory, WinstOJvfilem, Roboro. in-

to Virginia 'jSouth Boston and

kept on OVjiBp to Richmond,

Frederiekabilfr..' Alexandria and

into Washington' made sev-

eral visits there including the

grave of John F. Kennedy

from Washington we proceeded to

Baltimore,- Wilmington, Trenton,
PhiladelpbhNewwrk into New

York by thHolland Tunnel --

stayed the'-yfes-
t night (Saturday)

at the exclusive Americana Hotel
k,ii fnnnH a more reasonable ho

live in Mars Hill. He is a gradu
ate of Mars Hill College.

Raymond Ledford
In Ecorse, Michigan

Mr. Raymond Ledford, of Mar-

shall, hae accepted a position with
the Great Lakes Steel Mill in

Ecorse, Michigan.
His wife, June, and sons are

currently in Marshall but plan to
join Mr Iedford soon.

Visit In County

Mr. and Mrs. W. I'. Bryan and
daughter, Bonita, of Houston,
Texas, have been visiting his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Polk Bryan, of
Marshall Rt. 1, after an extended
tour of points east and the New

York World's Fair where their
son, Bill, is a member of the stuff
at the Kodak Pavilion.

Mr. Bryan is assistant technic
al manager at Shell Oil Conipa
ny's Houston refinery, and sun.

Bill, is employed by Tennessee
at King port

As I sit here this last Tuesday

night before going back to school,

I cant believe that ummer is ov-

er for me. It hat been a sad sum-

mer, but also plsssant in many

ways. We took a few days off
and went to the beach, and then

up to see my ln-la- in Virginia.

Tiie rest of the time, it seems to
me, has been running Charlotte
here and there and cooking

beans, tatert and corn bread!

We couldnt afford to go to the

World's Fair, aa some editors and

their spouses did, but that just
saved us from sore red necks like

they got looking at all the tall
buildings! Heard Bill thought
she wasn't going to get to New

York Pop couldn't find his way

out of Washington, D C.I

I did enjoy my day with J. C.

Wallin getting information about

Head Start. The kiddies were just

wonderful and the teachers did

such a grand job with them. I'd

better mention the aides or Willa

Ann will be after me they were

fine, too. Saw K. (i. Franklin

while at Laurel where he was

visiting his mother. He's still

down Kings Mountain way and

enjoying his work there as prin

Mrs. Milton Landon was her

sister's matron of honor and
bridesmaids were Mrs. Tommy
Culbertson, Miss Sharon Culbert
son and Miss Wanda Fisher lar
ry Indon and Lynn I.andon were
child attedunts.

The bride wore a gown of satin
and lace with pearly embroidery

Beloved Marshall Lady Was
Oldest Member Of

Baptist Church

Mrs. Nannie Kate West Hinkle,

94, died in the home of a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Walter N. Lance, of

Klizahethton, Term., Tuesday morn-

ing, August 24, following a long

illness. She was born in the Wal-

nut Creek section of Madison

County, a daughter of the late

(ieorge Washington and Julia

Kamsey West.

and a veil attached to a (K'arl ti

ara. Her attendants wore pastel
peau de soie dresses with match
ing headbands and carried daisiesthe oldeducated

College and Jerry ii eel: ;i . best manK

She w

Asheville
taught si

before b

( 'haiios
with her

tel the nejCt.duy Hotel Ab

bey - ''.Was fine hotel lo-

eated bctwefol Uroadway and Fifth

vemie neor l.oi kefellcr Center --

we walked all over that part, of

MnnhatUtMvuturday night and at-

tended mofning worship services

al the "Lfttle Church Around the

Corner" Sunday morning where

we heard Dr. Norman Vincent

hool in Madison County

r marriage in lH!l.r to
M. 'Hinkle. She moved

husband to Kliiwbethton,

ushers were 1'Yed Crowson .1 r ol

Charlotte, Cary Alexander ol

Stoney Point, Mr. Landon and Mr.

Culbertson.

The wedding cake was rut at
sheriffTerm., where he served a.sMim dryof Carter County and was a

Mrs. Benny Roberts
The Former Miss Jane Wright

an informal reception following
the rehearsal Thursday night.cipal.Vale enjoyed his sermon on

"Knthusiasm" juBt wish I

Junior High
The couple will live in Leaks-vill-

where the bridegroom will
be a physical education teacher

in Leaksville-Spra- y

School.

goods merchant.

They moved to Asheville in 1902

and three years later to Marshall

where they operated the French

Broad Hotel for 29 years. At her

death she was the oldest member

rf the Marshall Bantist Church

Somehow, I didri't get around

to spring cleaning don't guess

those curtains with the butter-

flies with holes in their wings
nnlH have, tak-e- it acrain so soon,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rice, of

Greensboro, are the proud owners

of a baby girl, Terrie Lynn, horn

August 17, l!tt!5, in Greensboro.
,

To Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Riley

Clark, Marshall Rt. 2, a son, Aug.

18, in St. Joseph's Hospital.

Mrs. Willie Runnion of (reen
ville, S. C, is visiting her sisters,
Mrs. Dorn Ramsey ami Mrs Mm

nie Mel. can, of Marshall.
a

Hobby Caldwell has returned I"

the home of his parents, the Kev

and Mrs. Coleman ('. Caldwell, af
tor a tour of duty with the V. S

Army in Korea. He was a visitor
in Atlanta, Cm., last Friday

Fowler Wallin and his mother,
Mrs. Mamie Wallin, of Marshall;
Mrs. Wallin's and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. lien Lin-viil-

of Brevard; and her sister,
Miss Laura Roberts, of Washing-
ton, D. C, have returned from a

trip to Port Arthur, Ontario, Can-

ada, where they visited Mrs Wal-lin'- s

sister, Mrs. J. C. Dickson.
They also visited the Great Lakes
and points of interest in Ohio, In-

diana, Illinois, and Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Chandler
and two of their children. Hollis
and Mollie Beth, of Port Huron,
Mich., are spending this week in

Walnut with Mr. Chandler's moth-

er, Mrs. J. C. Chandler; and his

brother-in-la- w and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Jamie Allen, and two
dren; and in Marshall with Mrs.

could practice what he preached

we went out to the Fair Sun-

day p. m., and- Stayed until we

gave out about. JO o'clock as

we started toward the subway en

route back to the hotel, Shea Sta-

dium was packed full of teen-age-

who were enjoying the Bea-

tles 65,000 attended the con-

cert - incidentally, the Bea-

tles "took" NewYork girls

by the thousands followed their
footstens everywhere it took

and was a member of the F.astern

Star.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Lance, Mrs. Paul H. Dinwid- -

anyway. Oh, I did find out what
I used to do before my daughter
was born! I ran around and visit-

ed friends! While she was away

two different times at camp, I

just caught up a lot of visiting
that I used to do long ago.

Understand Principal Whitt is

MISS CARTER,

RAY VOWS

EXCHANGED
Miss Charlene Carter and Thom-

as Allen Ray were united in mar-

riage August 17, 196B, at Calvary

Hie of Marshall, and Mrs. Arthur
J. Hemphill of Black Mountain;

Charles R. Hinkle. Jr., of

Asheville; seven grandchildrenmoving his family here in the

fall. I imagine Mrs. Whitt will
eio-h-t and one Baptist Parsonage at Mars mil.

?orviee were held at the Mar

With The Sick

Clyde H. McClure of Walnut is

a patient in Aston Park Hospital

where he underwent surgery Tues-

day morning.

Mrs. P. V. Henderson returned
to her home in Walnut Monday

from Aston Park Hospital where

she had been a patient for several

from 0 policemen to keep

them out of reaching distance
even while tbey were taping a

TV show at CBS, hundreds of girls
were restrained hj policemen

and at Wanyftjfc ft1,tel where

they were quartArtjjit, jrls actual-

ly stood all night long waiting to

set a glimpse of their- - idols when

Jeter Baldwin

Named Gypsum

Sales Engineer

Jeter M. Baldwin, of Upper Ar-

lington, Ohio, has been named

Ohio and Eastern Kentucky sales
engineer for United Gypsum Com-

pany's THERMALUX electric
heating system.

t
THEKiMALUX is a revolutiona-

ry new ceiling heating system

that was introduced in December,
1964. Installed as simply as gyp-

sum drywall, THERMALUX pro-

vides uniform heat distribution
and eliminates moving parts and
furnaces.

A native of Asheville, Baldwin
served in the Navy during World
War II. He joined United States
Gypsum in 1948.

Baldwin is married to the for-

mer Gerry A. Meadows of Mar-

shall. They have two children,
Gerry Delane, 16, and Debra
Lee, 8.

The double ring ceremony was

conducted by the Rev. W. G. Rus-

sell.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Glen R. Carter of Mars
Hill, and the bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. Dolly Ray of Weaver-vill- e.

The bride was attired in a white
street length dress with match-

ing accessories. She is a student
at Mars Hill College.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of North Carolina State Universi-

ty at Raleigh and is employed by

the American Enka Corporation.
The couple will live in

shall Baptist Church today (Thurs-

day) at 2:30 p. m.

The Rev. Horace L. Smith and

the Rev. Jack L. Thomas officia-

ted. Burial was in the Pritohard
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were James M. Ba-le-

Ernest C. Teague, Joseph

Eads, Ralph Ramsey, Clyde M.

Roberts and William J. Russell.

Flower girls were ladies of the

church.

get to see a little more of him

down here. Most people do not

appreciate the life a school prin-

cipal leads he must be at every

activity, be it PTA, Booster's
Club, civic programs, all athletic
evens, or whatever I know he

enjoys people and going to events

but I'd say that an occasional eve-

ning at home would be a delight,
also. In your community, do you

appreciate what your principal
does for the school?

Saw Ruby Worley in Walnut
the other afternoon and she tells

me she is now a teacher in Ohio.

She graduated from the Universi-
ty of Cincinnati and has been
teaching there for 6 years. She

was so nice and pleasant, I'll bet

ehe's an excellent teacher. We

reminisced about the year I taught

CfcaMer's father, Claude M. Saw-yer- ;

and her brother, Claude W.

Sawyer. . They are also visiting

other relatives in Walnut, Mar-

shall, Mars Hill and Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ponder of

Raleigh spent the week-en- d here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Zeno Ponder and Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Baker
and children, Lynne and Jimmy

returned Sunday from Windy Hill
Beach, S. C, where they spent a

week.

Funeral Home wasBowman
charge.

days.

Ron Sprinkle of Marshall is a

patient in Memorial Mission Hos-

pital where he underwent surgery
Monday.

Diane Wallin, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. Clayton Wallin of

Richmond, Va., returned from St.

Joseph's Hospital Tuesday where

she underwent an emergency ap-

pendectomy last week. Diane has

been spending several weeks here

while her mother was attending

summer school at Western Car-

olina College.

LONESOME ROAD

The man who insists on having

his own way must travel alone.

YOUR COMPETITOR

Don't underrate your competi-

tor nor overrate your skill.

phys. ed. for her high school class

they left the hotel the next morn-

ing according to NY news-

papers, this Beatles had to be oar-Tie- d

in an armored car to the
helicopter field in Order to get
them to Shea Stadium safely

believe you me, although we

don't "dig" the Beatles we did en-

joy watching the teen-ag- e excite-

ment and hysteria other
highlights of the NY.stay includ-

ed the UN Building 'and all the

usual NY attractions' such as Wall
Street, Riverside Baptist Church,

Grant's Tomb, Radio City Music

Hall, the Rockettes, Empire State
Building, etc. 'We were also

fortunate to secure tickets to

the Rogers and Hammerstein mu-

sical, "Carousel" at Lincoln Cen-

ter's State Theater Wednesday

afternoon and from there
we went to Yankee Stadium where
the Angels defeated the Yanks,
7-- 3 saw Dean Chance best
Whitey Ford it wju "Bill's"
first time seeing a major league
game and she enjoyed it

or, at least, pretendedfto enjoy

it aftajfca wonderful stay in
NY we left'Mast Thursday a. m.,
and decided to',tfmie back south a
new way 4ji lifter visiting the
Liberty Bell and other points of

interest in Philadelphia, we head-

ed for Baltimore and from there
we went to Annapolis and visit-

ed the Naval Academy cross-

ed the Chesapeake Bay and con-

tinued on TJjjf 50 to Cambridge,
Md. it Was there we "decid-

ed" to spend the night when the

HARD CHARACTER
A solid business man isn't

necessarily a hard character.

REPETITION
Study the history of the past,

and you'll have a good idea of

what to expect in the future.

Save
money now
during our
CarolinaHotline

while I was teaching the 6th

grade here oh, too many years
ago to tell the date!

Observed Glad to see Grand-

pa Corbett out again after his op-

eration, according to the WMMH

boye, if he doesn't soon get back

to work, they are going to sell

bis cans at low, low prices
Have you seen Dean Rigsby's
name in the paper for his car
racing contests? I asked Aileen

how badly it scared her, and she

said it didn't! Whee, if old

Shupe got in a racer, I'd probably

faint dead away! (I almost do

when he drives me any place,
anyhow) Met Eldridge Leake's
bride the other afternoon out at
Ann's she's a very nice person

and he's a lucky boy and she's

a lucky girl Congratulations to

all these people getting degrees
Bill Brigman getting his Ma-

sters my old friend Rosa Lee

Franklin getting her B.S. Betty
McDevitt getting her R.N. Gee,
I must get to bed School

Building Material

Galvanized 5-- V ROOFING

7-- 8 & 12 ft. SHEET ROCK

2" & 3" Fiberglass INSULATION

ROLL ROOFING

15 & 30 lb. Felt

PLYWOOD

Sale!

Biggest savings event
ofthe year!

generator, regulator and wires
and we werecaught on v re

If a day Friday"grounded" fop. ha
We felt locky however, that

catch fire on thethe car dldtfM
highway V 4f it at least waited ffjuntil we were-a- t

to "blow uut
filling station
after getting

Zinks Move

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zink and
family moved Ust week to the
house on Redmon Road belonging

it reoaid tolhe tune of nearly $50
we continued on to Salisbury, Md.

to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sawyer.Chesapeakeand nnMf,pxmtUhe
and pic-a-

tun- -
Bay over the wonderful
turesqu ifo-mil- e bridge

Meyers WATER SYSTEMS

STAG PAINTS

Living Room Suites Bedroom Suites

Sealy Mattresses

;'s a REAL
here Sunday night just as the fire-

men had pat out the fire at Pen-

der's Auto Supply I hope

this hasrt't been too boring but
bridge baliev me we

just thought I'd describe a little Big selection of cart and trucks! Come see your

CAROLINA FORD DEALERI
Of our trip please excuse

DM this time but it isn't often we

have aueh a long and successful

spent Friday. niMith relatives
In Norfolk and then Saturday vis-

ited many rektivai in Gate Coun-
ty as weH a;Jjj &$rik and Boy-kin- s,

Va. v wkan we pawed
through RosJtoke. Jbiptds. N. C,
where I used to m as a Lino
operator, we isitajfr inany of the
old favorite spots and enjoyed It
thoroughly from there we
hit our last Up borne, srrivtog

venture will try to hH ome

mnr subject in next week's col
Bowman Hdwe. Co.

DIAL 649-234- 1

MARSHALL N. CAROLINA

SALES, INC.
umn incidentally, it's nice to
to get away from the usual grind
batttkstiUnkertoieKbaokto
the nonateJM and va Mends.

MARSHALL, N. C


